
CF Aju.-.5.-a-in this country. The' excess roust beIf persons having claims .;. ai.-l.-

of. . said deceased to exhibit Having .qualified as Administratrixsold in foreign countries or it willTHE them to the undersigned at Routel of the estate of Pj J. White, deceased,

WANTED YOUNG MAN, HIGH
school graduate. Good hours, good
woridng conditional Good pay. See

Henry Clay Sullivan at Roberson's,
"On the Croner", Hertford, N. C. '.

make immeu-at- e j-- y t'
xThis" 81st day of January, 1949.

'
1

c c. .CHAPPELU
Administrator of George E, Hunter.
Feb4,11485Mar4,ll ; ,

create huge surpluses to depress
prices in this country. ConsequentPerquimans Weekly

' V.4AMAil mm aMul TaaO mntfcil

1, Balvidere, N. C., en or before the late 1 of ,, Perquimans - County, North
6th day of January, 1950'or this o--i Carolina,' this is to notify all persons
tice will be plea-de-d in bar of thdr I having claims against the estate of

It, any program that enlarges the
scope of world trade will help to It.... -November IS, 1934, It Port Office

. . T S J , NOTICE OF 'ADMINISTRATIONrecovery. AU persons . indebted to
said

' estate will please make imNOTICE OF ADMINISTRATIONmaintain markets tor our surplus ag-
ricultural products. iiat neruora, nana rouaa,

der th Act of Mwch. 18"S Having qualified at Administratrix
of the estate . of J. M. Benton, de -Having qualified as' Administrator

Published wy Friday jky of the estate of Clarence W. Phillips, ceased, late of Perquimans. County, .
v

mediate payment ,'fir-V-,r"- ''

This 6th day of January,J949. .
- ELSIE G. BAUM,'- -

of Cornelius H. Baura
ETC III ObservePerquimans Weekly, a company ef

Hertford. N. C.
MAX CAMPBELL.. Editor

s&id deceased to exhibit them to 'the
underaigned

' at'f Rout 8, Bat 244,
Hertford, N. CM on or before the. 26th
day of January, 1960, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their recov-

ery. All persons indebted to said es-

tate will please make Immediate 'pay--,
ment

j wyi&'f-
Thia 26th day of January, 1949. : .

V MRS. MINNIE. D. WHITE, '

North Carolina, tjiis If to notify all"i,-
lumiMI. li.n. jtn jn.-- nnt 41ia

deceased, late of Perquimans County,
North' Carolina, this s to notify all
persons having claims' against the es mWMMim WKW-- B UQ W..1,

jan 218feb4,ll,18,25 feftlivitate of said deceased to exhibit them tate oT said deceased to exhibit them
to the-- undersigned at Route 3, HertDayHighorUi Carolina i ford, N. C, on or before the 81st day ..

NOTICEV OF ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified aa Administratrix

to the undersigned at Route 1, Hert-
ford, N. C, on or before' the 3rd day
of February, 1950, or this notice will

of January, 1950, or tha notice will
be pleaded in bap of their recovery.- - -Administratrix of D. J. Wte.East Carolina "' Teachers 'College be pleaded in bar of their recovery.

ol, the estate of Walter Parsons, de-

ceased, late of Perquimans County,
North Carolina, this is to notify all

Feb4,ll,18,25Maj441'will entertain seniors from public All persons indebted to .. said estate ",

will please make Immediate payment
All persona indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment flPM A . V ja jLJkpersons having claiais agajtst theSUBSCRIPTION RATES:

One Year I1Ji
schools in the eastern section of
North Carolina at a High School Day
to be held April 14 on the campus.

This 3rd day of February, 1949.- C. T. PHILLIPS,
NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as Administrator

estate of said deceased to texhibit
them to the underaigned at Route .1,

iius axst oay oi January, i4. -
tf

y MRS. ESSIE B. BENTON,
Administratrix of J, M. Benton.

Feb4,ll,18,24Mar4,ll , .

Invitations have been issued . to Administrator of Clarence W. Phillips.
students and faculty members of 803 Hertford, N. C, on or before , the

14th day of January, I960; or thisFebll,18,25Mar4,ir,18 .

of the estate of George E, Hunter,
deceased, late of Perquimans vCounty,
North Carolina, this is to notify allhigh schools in 49 counties of the

Cards of thanks, obituaries,
resolutions of respect, ate Ul be
charged for at regular adrrtfau
rates.

Advertising ratea famlaaW fry
request.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATIONstate.
persona having claims against the esA committee of faculty members

notice will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted . to
said estate , will please make im-

mediate payment

Having qualified as Administrator
C.T.A. of ;. the estate of Alethia W. ! "JUST BETWEEN

U$ MEN , DADDY"
and administrative officers of the col-

lege is now at work planning a pro-

gram which will make the day a gala

tate of said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned at Belvidere, N. C,
on or before the. 41st day of January,
1950, or thi$ notice will be pleaded in

Miller, deceased, late of Perquimans
County, .North Carolina, this is to This 14th day of January, 1949.

ELLA MAE SUMPTER, , v
Administratrix of Walter. Parsons

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 11, 1949. anotify all '
persons having claims

bar of their recovery. 'All personsagainst the estate, of said deceased
indebted to said estate will pleasejan 21Web4,ll,18,25to exhibit them to the undersigned

occasion. The academic ana social
values of college life will be stressed
in activities arranged for high school

guests. ! :'
Among events already scheduled

at. Route 2, Hertford, N. C, on or jin rriO-ii- i " iir "ifii-- n r -

before the 25th day of January, 1950
on the program are a concert by the or this notice will be pleaded in bar
College Band under the direction of of their recovery. All persons in
Herbert L. Carter, tour of the debted to said estate will please make
campus, a Daseoaii game oerween
Elon and East Carolina Pirates, an
alfresco luncheon, a tea dance, and

immediate payment.
This 25 day of January,' 1949.

B. M. MILLER,
Administrator of Alethia W. Miller,
feb4,U,18,25 mar4,li '

Best Service. . .
' . t'

Oils and Ureases
a motion picture. Various exhibits
and activities of educational value
are being arranged to acquaint high

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATIONschool visitors with work in the de

5-C- ent Cigar
The five-ce-nt cigar has reappeared

in New York for the first time since

the war, according to The New York

Times.
This is not news. According to a

report prevalent some months ago,
the five-:e- cigar has been on the
market all the time it has been sell-

ing for ten cents.

Scout Workers
Boy Scout Week, which comes

February 6th to 12th, will be cele-

brated in many American communi-

ties and will mark the thirty-nint-h

birthday of the organization in the
United States.

There can be little doubt of the
possibilities for self 'development
which are presented to boys who join

Having qualified as Administratrixpartments of instruction and with
the program of teacher training at of the estate of E. Hudson Butler, de

ceased, late of Perquimans County,
North Carolina, this is to notify all

the college.

Hot Ashes Can Cost
When it comes to service whether it be just plain

courtesy or a grease or oil job yoik can bank on our
service to be tops. Make our service station a regu

persons having, claims against the es-

tate of said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned at Hertford, N. C.,Plenty In Cold Cash

...is it so Important to pay .at-
tention to your clothes T" "You
bet it is, son I . You'll realize' that
when you get in business. Many a
big deal is lost because a guy
didn't have the sense to'keep his
suits pressed

"
That's why your Mothef inakes

sure to send my things to Walker's
fegntarlyPv,''':':'"'!'-- ' w-c .;!.

lar stop.
vThis is the season when hot ashes on or before the. 18th day of January,

1950 or this notice will be pleaded in
bar ef their recovery. ' All persons incost the nation plenty in cold cash,

County Agent I. C. Yagel of the debted to said estate will please make
immediate payment

This 18th day of January, 1949.
MRS. RUBY S. BUTLER,

LET US SERVICE YOUR CAR NOW TOR
WINTER DRIVING.

We Sell Sinclair Products, Goodyear and
U. S. Royal Tires and Tubes

JOE & DILL'S SEflViCE STATION

feAY WHITE, Prop. PHONE 86oi

the troops of this organization. Like

everything else, however, the strength
of the work in any given area de-

pends upon the adult leaders in charge

Administratrix of E. Hudson Butler.
Jan21,28Feb441,18,25

of it
This moves us to observe that, in

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as Administratrix tl0 i

mi.

State College. Extension Service
warns local farmers.

"More than 11 million dollars is
lost each year in fires caused by carel-

essness with hot ashes and coals,"
he declares. "With the country's fire
losses at an all-tim- e high 700 mil-

lion dollars was burned up in 1948

there is no excuse for such waste."
Mr. Yagel suggested four fire

safety rules for farmers during Feb-

ruary and March.
1. Never empty hot ashes or coals

into wooden, cardboard or flammable
containers. Use, instead, a metal
trash barrel, preferably of the lid

type.
2. Keep the area surrounding the

furnace, stove or fireplace free of re- -

of the estate of Cornelius H. Baum,
deceased, late of Perquimans County,
North Carolina, this is to notify all

c Hertford, we should appreciate the
contribution of time and effort that
is being made by the scoutmasters of
local troops. Men who give unselfish-

ly of their time and talent to promote SETTING A NEW WORLD STANDARD OF LOW-COS- T MOTORINGscouting are contributing themselves
to the development of our boys. They
deserve the thanks and appreciation
of us all and some recognition of the
contribution that they are making to
the community.

ifuse and combustible material.
i. B sure an underwriters -- ap

proved fire extinguisher of the type
designed to put out coal or on nres is
handy.

4. Always use a fire screen in wsmsmfront of the fireplace to prevent
sparks from escaping into the room.

GnnH hahitjj of fire safety should
be taught each member of the fam-

ily. th cnuntv affent said, because

"tending the fire" has become every-
body's job in spite of modern inven titifo mostfieau$u WM.tions which have made many parts of
the job automatic.

Classified and Legals

Truman Spends,
Congress Taxes

President Truman, in his recent ap-

peals to. Congress for a developing
program, is in the honeymoon period,
proposing many things that will bene-

fit individuals and, naturally, practic-
ally every proposal meets with the
enthusiastic approval of those who
expect to receive the benefits.

A little bit later, the White House
will come to the necessity of
ing the funds to pay for the program
outlined. This task will be presented
to Congress and the Congressmen
will have to find sources of revenue,
which mean, in the long run, increas-
ed taxation. This part of the pro-

gram will not be so popular.
In brief, the President promises

and it will be up to Congress to pay
the, bill. In the long run, the pro-
cess will enhance the popularity of
the President and detract from the
popularity of the tax-levyi- Con-

gressmen. In other words, the
President plays the role of Santa
Claus to the eager beneficiaries, and
Congress will be in the role of collec-

tor of bills. It is a system that can-
not lose for the President and can
hardly win for Congress.

BACKACHE, GETTING UP NIGHTS
cloudy urine, leg pains, bladder and
kidney troubles. Guaranteed relief
or money back. Ask for BACK--

Roberson's, "On the Corner," Hert-
ford, N. C. ex feb 18

REMEMBER DR. SALSBURY'S
REN-O-SA- L double-purpo- se drink-
ing water medicine for chickens.
Help chicks grow faster. And in
larger doses prevents spread of
cecal coccidiosis. Ask us about
REN-O-SA- L. Roberson's, "On the
Corner", Hertford, N. C. ' ' It

COMPLETE HOME APPLE ORCH RmWim DttLux SadonARD COLLECTION consisting of 6
trees lurnisbing apples from early to

The Farmer's Stake late as follows:
. 1 Early Red Bird-Ne- Red. June.

1 Summer Delicious Large Yel
low. SUmmer.

1 Maiden, Blush Golden with red
cheek. Late Summer.

1 Grimes Golden Late Fall. ;

1 Virginia Winesap Popular Red.

''"!!'.' a l-

Calling attention to negotiations
which will begin in April, President
Truman has suggested that the
United States cooperate with, other
nations in order that all peoples' can
sell each other the products of their
agriculture, labor and industry. This,
he thinks, will be a sure foundation
for economic peace.

Secretary of Agriculture Charles

Winter.
1 Delicious Favorite Red. Winter.
All six trees 2 years. 3 to 4 ft size.

Special Offer No. 80-- 8 16.85 post
paid. Write for f ree Copy 48yage
rianung uuide in lull color. Kales
people wanted. Waynesboro Nursr. urannan, writing a nouse i;om- -

mitten which in heflnnnino- - niiblie eries, Waynesboro, Virginia. ltc
bearings on the question of
inar Ithe Reciprocal Trade Asrree- -
meAts. calls Attention to thn fact that

;:ii;:i it(J

0 vfiwn et)m flOlht OfVtetV "ve-Foo- t Seau:' . New Panoramic- -
.Vy--'

. t, , bility with wider curved windshield and 80 mortL s V

(fflCl 071 even POint Of VCllUe gl&s " a'ound Neflr Center-Poi- nt Desigi?
' ' v

', & ' ; ' - . Center-Po- gteering,: Lower Center of
Come, see this newed of all new cars'; weigh its;

Center-Poii- it ''
many exclusive features and advantages? nd .fSopelliyou'll agree it' ihe mori btautifjd bvv oafl, from Zr 'JVif' Tr i

. very point ofrfyW Md on ry point of value! - ffiiS S" WS -'. ' v;'v;; v U'V ' . . ,
Chevrolet a Me ordy earbnyiny you off these Body Construction . Improved KneoAcUon Ride '.'

MeadMngesat lowt eoitl Completely new with new AirplahfType Shock AbsorW- - . The -
Bodies by Fisher s New. ultra-fin- e color harmonies. ; Car thai .- -.' A.xr Aii.OT-- ir wa.

the farmers of this country "normally
produce many commodities in greater
quantities than are required for ue
in the United States" and adds that

, any acceptable farm program,; must....A. JI .109 associated who Keeping open me
channels . of international trade ' so

'
' May Worn of Disordered Y

Kldoey Action .

Ifodern llf witfc Ita kmrf ao4 worry.
tmtnlu kabitA Improper tatlnc ua
drinldnr it rtek of npomm and Infec-
tion throw bwry strain on tha work
ft tha kidnvya. Tkay ara apt to bsaoma
OTr-ix-d aad fall to Altar sxotaa acid '

and otbar iapatitlsf from tha .

blood.; m

. . 'IS,.' . - . - .vwvusp lyi MVS AIT IIHUiCV UVJUIU1)

' that .our . agricultural products can
be sold abroad. ? ; v c:

"The American farmer," declares
' Secretary Brannan, "must not have

(Heater and defroster-unit-s vVJa 'optional at extra cost) ,j; .
V Yon nay anaar aatflac backaeba, ,
I' haadaeha, rtlilnna getting op nightlit nr.ilTi-.- i rVnm rVvMtfl-- n

t? U V ...
markets by excessive tariffs and other i- f-- ' - 'a' s. w a-- . . ' t t" t, , ' t Hi.w-iQS'Wt'O- v.j

lag pains, swsmng laai eonstantiy ,

tired, narrodai all worn out. Other signs .

of kidney or bladder disorder are soma.
times burning, aoantr or too frequent
urination.
' Try Da Ufa. Dmit help the

kidney to pass off harmful snees body
waste. They hsva had mors than half a
eentory of public approval. Ara raoom-mend-

by grateful uaara everywbera. '
Ask saw" sigoeor , ,

'

barriers, or be discriminated against
through preference and other' special
Lal between foreign governments."

The observations of the Secretary
- .- .. .. j .

UL we yvxujiciib aura yvu H'olS.n7..e. 1 1 -- Club " '&
'

1'r -- Va r; '
.. ticularly interesting to the farmers

of Perquimans County.. The agricul-
tural production of the United States,
ia tobacco, cotton, wheat and other
products, far exceeds the consumption


